"Tzaneio", attiki, greece Purpose: To study the changes in corneal astigmatism after cataract surgery when the sideport incision is performed at a predetermined location away from the tunnel incision. Setting: General Hospital of Piraeus "Tzaneio", Attiki, Greece. Materials and methods: A total of 333 eyes with corneal astigmatism #1.5 diopters (D) underwent cataract surgery. A three-step superotemporal clear corneal incision for the right eye and a superonasal clear corneal incision for the left eye (3.0 mm) was made, while the sideport incision was located at ,90°, 90°-110°, and .110°. Keratometric data were measured with corneal topography EyeSys Vista 2000 pre-and postoperatively at the 1st and 6th month. Surgically induced astigmatism was calculated by vector analysis. We noted all cases in which a change .0.5 D in corneal astigmatic power occurred, as well as a change .20° in axis torque, despite axis direction. Results: After multiple logistic regression analysis was conducted, cases with .110° distance between the tunnel and sideport incision had 2.22 times (P=0.021) greater likelihood for having changed .0.5 D in astigmatic power at the 1st month and 3.45 times (P=0.031) at the 6th month postoperatively, as compared with cases with a 90°-110° distance between the tunnel and sideport incision. As for the change in the astigmatic axis, cases with ,90° distance had a 4.18 times greater likelihood for having a change .20° (P,0.001) (preoperative to 1st month) as compared with cases having 90°-110° of distance. Conclusion: For surgeons that operate only from the superior position, we propose that in order to produce an incision that is as "astigmatically neutral" as possible, they should perform the sideport incision at a 90°-110° distance.
Introduction
Small incision cataract surgery is considered a refractive surgery, targeting early visual rehabilitation and emmetropia. With the development of new technologies in the manufacturing of intraocular lenses and the introduction of new generation algorithms in biometry, eye surgeons are able to fully correct the spherical component of the refractive error. The correction of preoperative astigmatism is challenging since different factors affect preexisting astigmatism. Incision size (width and length) and configuration (one-, two-, and three-step), incision location relative to the limbus, and the axis on which the main incision was performed [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] are the parameters that a surgeon can impact in order to change (or not change) preoperative astigmatism. Factors such as the eye (left or right), 6, 7 corneal pachymetry, 8 the magnitude of preoperative astigmatism, 9 and the type of astigmatism (with the rule [WTR] , against the rule [ATR]) 10 are parameters that we take into account when planning cataract surgery, but that we cannot interfere with in order to change corneal refractive status.
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The purpose of this study is to introduce the distance between tunnel and sideport incision as a factor affecting postoperative astigmatism and to evaluate the forces that act to change the cornea. A small incision temporally positioned is thought to be, by most surgeons, "astigmatically neutral" when compared with a superotemporal, superonasal, or superior incision. 3, [11] [12] [13] We propose a certain distance between a tunnel and sideport incision so that our main incision, when it is performed from above the patients' head, will minimally affect postoperative corneal astigmatism.
Materials and methods
This observational study was performed at the General Hospital of Piraeus "Tzaneio", Attiki, Greece, from February 2011 to October 2013. The study was approved by the hospital's ethics committee and was performed in accordance with the ethical principles of the Declaration of Helsinki. Written informed consent was obtained from each patient.
In this research, 333 patients were included. All eyes presented with a corneal astigmatism #1.5 diopters (D). Preoperative exclusion criteria were previous anterior segment surgery, dry eye syndrome, chronic use of eye drops, and corneal pathology, such as epithelial or stromal lesions, scars, endothelial guttata, and a horizontal corneal diameter ,11.5 mm and .12.5 mm. Moreover, all cases of unrecordable corneal topography, big differences between serial measurements, a dilated pupil diameter smaller than 5.5 mm, and cataract grading (according to the Lens Opacities Classification System [LOCS] III) of NC5NO5 or NC6NO6 served as factors delaying cataract surgery, further stressing the main incisions that were excluded. Postoperative exclusion criteria were suturing of the incisions, complicated surgery necessitating enlargement of the tunnel incision, bad incisions leading to ballooning, wound burn, unstable anterior chamber or tight fit around the phaco probe, iris prolapse (posteriorly placed incision), corneal distortion due to an anteriorly placed incision, and a superficial incision.
Preoperatively, all patients underwent visual acuity and biomicroscopic examination, intraocular pressure measurement with Goldmann applanation tonometry, and fundoscopy with a dilated pupil. Biometry was performed with A-scan ultrasound. Keratometric data were obtained by corneal topography EyeSys Vista 2000.
Preoperatively, on the slit lamp, axes at 90°, 180°, and 0° were marked as reference axes with a surgical marker in the seated position by turning the light beam coaxially in order to avoid cyclotorsion in the supine position. [14] [15] [16] The location of the tunnel incision was marked at 100°-130°.
Sideport incision location was preoperatively marked on the slit lamp, depending on the assigned group. In cases where the distance between the tunnel and sideport incision was ,90°, the tunnel incision was located at 100°-130° and the sideport incision was located at 30°-50°. In cases where the distance is .110°, the sideport incision was located at 350°-10°. We chose to refer to the incisions as degrees of arc because our incisions were of a certain width. In a mean 12.0 mm diameter cornea, the width of a 3.0 mm tunnel incision corresponds to 28.66°-30° and a 1.0 mm sideport incision corresponds to 9.55°-10°, respectively. Intraoperatively, we determined the location of the incisions using a classic Mendez ring. The axes of the incisions were postoperatively confirmed on the slit lamp.
Postoperative follow up was scheduled on the 1st day, 1st month, and 6th month after surgery. Biomicroscopy at the slit lamp, where the axis of the tunnel and sideport incisions were reported by turning the light beam coaxially to the tunnel and sideport incisions, was performed.
Also, the best corrected visual acuity using Snellen optotype and corneal topography were performed. Surgically induced astigmatism (SIA) was calculated by vector analysis using Alpin's method. All cases that presented with a change over 0.5 D in corneal astigmatic power and over 20° in the astigmatic axis, independent of the direction of torque, were studied. Of note, 0°-25° and 155°-180° was considered as ATR astigmatism and 65°-115° was considered as WTR astigmatism. Eyes with oblique astigmatism were excluded because of their small number.
surgical technique
All patients underwent phacoemulsification with the "horizontal chopping" technique using Sovereign with WhiteStar (Abbott Medical Optics Inc, Santa Ana, CA, USA). All surgeries were performed by one surgeon (AA). Tetracaine hydrochloride 0.5% drops were installed for topical anesthesia. A three-step clear corneal incision (3.0 mm) was made in the superotemporal region for the right eye and superonasal region for the left eye (at 100°-130°).
The anterior chamber was reformed with medium viscosity sodium hyaluronate 1.5% (La Lon; LA Labs, Los Angeles, CA, USA) for the protection of the corneal endothelium and iris. A continuous curvilinear capsulorhexis was created with Utrata forceps. A stab sideport incision (1.0 mm) was made a predetermined distance away from the main incision (,90°, 90°-110°, or .110°) followed by hydrodissection and hydrodelineation. Complete nucleus removal was followed by aspiration of the cortex and injection of a foldable Clinical Ophthalmology 2015:9 submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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sideport incision and astigmatism change hydrophilic acrylic three-piece intraocular lens. All eyes were under medication therapy with a combination of tobramycindexamethasone and nepafenac ophthalmic drops four times per day for 1 month.
statistical analysis
Quantitative variables were expressed as the mean values (SD) and/or median value, while qualitative variables were expressed as absolute and relative frequencies. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to test for normality. Student's paired t-tests were used for comparisons of preoperative and postoperative measures between the left and right eyes. For the comparison of proportions, chi-squared and Fisher's exact tests were used. Repeated measurements analysis of variance (ANOVA) was adopted to evaluate the changes observed in SIA according to distance between the tunnel and sideport incision over the follow-up period. Bonferroni correction was used in order to control for multiple testing. Multiple logistic regression analyses were used to test the effects of the type of astigmatism and the distance between the tunnel and sideport incision on a change of over 0.5 D in astigmatic power or a change of over 20° in the astigmatic axis. In order to test whether the effect of distance between the tunnel and sideport incisions on a change over 0.5 D in astigmatic power or change over 20° in the astigmatic axis was different from or consistent with the different types of astigmatism, the interaction of the variables was tested in the logistic regression models. Odds ratios (OR) with 95% confidence intervals (CI) were computed from the results of the logistic regression analyses. All reported P-values are two-tailed. Statistical significance was set at P,0.05 and the analyses were conducted using SPSS statistical software (version 19.0; IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA).
Results
Of a total of 333 treated eyes, 25 were excluded because of surgical complications or bad incisions, and the rest of the 308 eyes were followed postoperatively (158 left and 150 right eyes). The mean age of the patients was 72.6 years (SD =9.1 years) and 46.4% of these individuals were males. The distribution of the left and right eyes, according to the distance between the tunnel and sideport incisions, is shown in Table 1 . Table 2 presents the differences in preoperative and postoperative measures of corneal astigmatic power between the left and right eyes.
Repeated measurements ANOVA was adopted to evaluate the changes observed in SIA according to the distance between the tunnel and sideport incisions over the follow-up period, separately, in the left and right eyes. SIA changes between the 1st and 6th postoperative month according to the distance between the tunnel and sideport incisions are shown in Table 3 . In Table 4 , the postoperative corneal astigmatic power measures at the 1st and 6th month according to the distance between the tunnel and sideport incisions are presented.
Cases where changes over 0.5 D in astigmatic power and over 20° in the astigmatic axis were found, according to the distance between the tunnel and sideport incisions -separately for the left and right eyes -are presented in Table 5 ; cases further considering the type of astigmatism (WTR, ATR) are presented in Table 6 . The proportion of left eyes where the change over 0.5 D in astigmatic power from preoperative measures to the 1st month were found to be significantly greater in cases where the distance between the tunnel and sideport incisions was ,90° or .110°, as compared with cases where the distance between tunnel and sideport incisions was from 90°-110°. Furthermore, a change over 20° in the astigmatic axis from preoperative measures to the 1st month was significantly greater in cases where the distance between tunnel and sideport incisions was ,90° or .110°, as compared with cases where the distance between the tunnel and sideport incisions was from 90°-110°.
When multiple logistic regression analysis was conducted (Table 7) with the dependent variable (the presented change over 0.5 D in astigmatic power [preoperative to 1st month]), and after adjusting for the eye (right or left), it was found that cases with a .110° distance between the tunnel and sideport incisions had a 2.22 times greater 
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Theodoulidou et al likelihood of exhibiting a change over 0.5 D in astigmatic power (preoperative to 1st month) as compared with cases with a 90°-110° distance between the tunnel and sideport incisions. Also, it was found that WTR cases were less likely to have a change over 0.5 D in astigmatic power (preoperative to 1st month) in comparison with the ATR cases. Multiple analyses for a change over 0.5 D in astigmatic power (preoperative to the 6th month) showed that cases with a .110° distance between the tunnel and sideport incisions had a 3.45 times greater likelihood of exhibiting a change over 0.5 D in astigmatic power (preoperative to the 6th month), as compared with cases with a 90°-110° distance between the tunnel and sideport incisions. In terms of the change in the corneal astigmatic axis, it was found that cases with a ,90° distance between the tunnel and sideport incisions had a 4.18 times greater likelihood of exhibiting a change over 20° in the astigmatic axis (preoperative to the 1st month), as compared with cases with a 90°-110° distance. Furthermore, during multiple analyses, it was found that WTR cases were less likely to have a change over 20° in the astigmatic axis (preoperative to the 6th month) in comparison with ATR cases. The interaction of distance between the tunnel and sideport incisions with type of astigmatism was not significant in any of the logistic models, indicating that the effect of distance between the tunnel and sideport incisions was similar in the two types of astigmatism.
Discussion
The factors affecting corneal astigmatism in cataract surgery are those related to the eye (right or left, corneal diameter, and power and type of astigmatism), the incision (size, location, and configuration), and the surgical technique (microincision cataract surgery, small incision cataract surgery, Notes: a,B,C Significant differences in astigmatic power and axis can be found in groups A, B, and C (P,0.05).
coaxial, and biaxial). There is growing literature regarding the changes in astigmatism after cataract surgery. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] However, most studies fail to account for the multitude of related factors. A main incision of standard size and location (superotemporal region for the right eye and superonasal region for the left eyes; three-step; clear corneal; 3.0 mm) and a sideport incision at different predetermined distances from the main incision (,90°, 90°-110°, .110°) were performed. The site of the main incision was determined by two factors. First, the surgeon was superior position right handed. Second, it is a fact that in different regions, the corneal thickness differs. For example, the inferotemporal cornea is considered to be the thinnest region. 17, 18 In order to eliminate confounding factors that could affect postoperative astigmatism, we preferred to perform the tunnel incision in a standard location and classifies the eyes into right and left, so as to eliminate the different regional corneal thicknesses and distances from the optical center of the cornea. Each group was further classified in WTR and ATR astigmatism. Eyes with oblique astigmatism were excluded due to a limited sample, which would preclude a safe analysis.
Moreover, we included eyes with 11.5-12.5 mm horizontal corneal diameter because, considering that the cornea is a sphere and using the well-known 2πρ formula, a corneal diameter of 11.0 mm has a 34.54 mm perimeter, while a corneal diameter of 13.0 mm has a 40.82 mm perimeter. Since our main incision is 3.0 mm in width, a smaller cornea would be more affected. 19 Furthermore, in small corneas, the main incision is located closer to the optical center in comparison with a large cornea. This means that there is a bigger influence in postoperative astigmatism. Thus, we created three groups; in each one, the only variable factor was the distance between the incisions. We then studied the changes in corneal astigmatic power and axis.
Gauss's law of elastic domes states that "for every change in curvature in one meridian, there is an equal and opposite change 90° away". 20 Our hypothesis was based on Cravy's modification of Gauss's law, in which compression in one axis results in an equal expansion in the other axis. 21, 22 This is also known as the coupling effect, where corneal incisions change the balance of forces, redistribute the tension vectors, and lead to flattening of the incisional meridian, with simultaneous bending of the orthogonal meridian.
According to Alpins and Walsh, "there is no such thing as a completely astigmatically neutral incision". 23 Any incision, no matter how small, will still affect the corneal structure and alter the astigmatic magnitude and/or direction. We assume that the sideport incision, despite its small width, still promotes changes in corneal curvature. When the distance between the main and sideport incision is 90°-100°, a mutual neutralization of the corneal forces occurs. [24] [25] [26] In right eyes, the main incision is performed superotemporally and the sideport incision is performed nasally. Since nasal incisions affect astigmatism more than temporal incisions, 13, 27 we assume that this is valid for sideport incisions as well, despite their smaller width. This means that in right eyes, the mutual neutralization phenomenon would lead to a lesser astigmatic change when compared with the left eye (in which case, the main incision is done superonasally and the sideport incision is done temporally). This is confirmed by findings in other studies, in which the left eyes are more affected than the right eyes. 6, 7 Changes in corneal astigmatism .0.5 D and changes in the astigmatic axis .20° are observed in cases when the incision distance is ,90° and .110°. It is a fact that most surgeons generally prefer to perform the sideport incision at a #90° distance from the main incision for easier handling of the surgical instruments during the phacoemulsification stage. When the distance between incisions is ,90° (or .110°), the bending forces act on different axes and affect the power of astigmatism and/or produce a greater torque of the astigmatism axis, as shown by our results. The disparity in the axis of the cylinder between the operated and the non-operated eye leads to meridional aniseikonia, which is poorly tolerated by the patient. A temporal main incision is considered as "astigmatically neutral" due to the greater distance from the optical corneal center, the lesser wound stress produced by the phacoprobe, 27, 28 and the thinner cornea at that site. 17, 18 For right-handed surgeons that operate only from the superior position (above the patient's head), we propose that in order to produce an incision that is as astigmatically neutral as possible, they should perform a sideport incision at the 90°-110° distance from the main incision (Figure 1 ). This way, one avoids augmentation of the astigmatic power, and it also maintains the corneal enantiomorphism between the left and right eyes 29 thanks to the lesser torque of the astigmatic axis.
A limitation of our study is the use of anterior surface corneal topography and the unavailability of pachymetry. Thin corneas are related to more corneal deformation or SIA after cataract surgery. Knowing the corneal thickness gives us the opportunity to exclude another factor that could affect our results -in this case, very thin or thick corneas.
Conclusion
In the future, we propose that cases with greater astigmatism and different main incision locations are studied, taking into consideration corneal pachymetry. Also, some surgeons make two sideport incisions and a further study may show which has the ideal distance between these three incisions. In this way, we can better elucidate the corneal biomechanics, thus enabling us to formulate a better surgical plan. 
